
Commonwealth, the suspension ofNierian membership is flot likely to be lifted unless there is a
transition to an elected government. The coming October CMAG meeting may set out terms ofNigerias possible re-acceptance into the Commonwealth and the Commonwealths action plans forthe 1999 Nigerian elections. HopeMiiy, any contribution to the elections wiil adopt the goal of
enabhing non-governmental and civil society mobilizaton and wiil apply strategic pressure on
Abubakar and the Nigerian governmnent to refrain from manipulating the electoral process.

Effective, credible etection monitoring is of the greatest importance, especiaily the monitoring of
many pre-election activities, flot so much the poils themselves.

Canadian strategy
Canada's policy now needs to be revised The Working Group on Nigeria (WGN) bas discussed the
foilowing options.

Canada should set a longer-term framework for its policy objectives, linked neither exclusively to thepresidential or other elections, nor exclusively to a May 19 9 9 plnne handover to a civilian
governiment. The framework could have two phases. The first would encompass a transitional periodto the point where power bas been effectively handed over to democraticaily elected civilian
authorities afier May 29, 1999. The second would cover up to five years beyond the handover, andinvolve working with groups in Nigeria to shore up and secure democratic gains and enable keyinstitutions to play an effective role in pursuit of continuing democratic mile.

During the transitional period, Canada must take an active part in building a new and stronginternational aliance around Nigeria and work with groups inside Nigeria to ensure the demnocratic
transition takes place.

Canada must work wNith like-minded countries and fike-minded NGOs, both within theCommonwealth and outside, to establish clear benchmnarks for a genuine, open democratic transition.Current sanctions must stay in place until the full transition to civilian goverriment is accomplished.

inose cnargecl with treason. [At the 55th session of the
and April 1999, on the resolution on Nigeria, Canada


